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Lady Truckers racing past teams on the track
Trucker athletes qualif ying for 4A state meet.
The VHSL 4A State Track and

sophomore is one of the top

Field meet will be held June 2-3 at

distance runners in the area.

Harrionsburg High School in

ShaDe Elliott who was on the

Harrisonburg, VA. The state track

state championship winning

Sports Schedule


May 1:
JV Baseball/Softball vs. Kings Fork 5:30

2017 4A Outdoor Track Championships:

Baseball/Softball at. Kings Fork 5:30
Girls Tennis at Lake Taylor 3:30

June 2-3 Harrisonburg HS Harrisonburg, VA
Girls Soccer vs. Bethel 5:00

meet will be the culminating event

relay team last year will try to

for the top runners and field

win another event as she has

athletes from across the state in

qualified to participate in the

class 4A. Churchland High School

long jump. Kiara Cherry jumped

will send a contigency to

a 5’-04” at the last track meet to

Harrisonburg looking to bring

rank second state wide in the

home state titles. Last season the

high jump so far this season. The

girls 4x100 relay team won the

Lady Truckers are favorites in

state championship and will be a

Conference 17 and will look to

Boys/Girls Soccer at. Kings Fork 5:30 /7:30

favorite in a loaded field. Distance

qualify more student athletes at

Boys Tennis at Great Bridge 5:30

runner Tamara Washington will

the conference and regional

look to bring home a state title in

meets.

May 2:
JV Baseball/Softball at Great Bridge 5:30
Baseball/Softball vs Great Bridge 5:30

May 3:

Girls Tennis vs. Great Bridge 5:30

the 3200. Washington only a
May 4:

Girls Soccer making noise:
Freshman Goalkeeper coming of age.
Everyone in the Eastern District is

the last 5 games Churchland has

aware of how talented Sr. and VMI

outscored its opponents 28-4 while

Signee Onika Hammond is, but it’s

holding a 4-0-1 record. Pate has

the play of freshman goalkeeper

already notched five shutouts on

Clarice Pate that is helping

the season and will look to add to

Churchland ride a 5 game unbeaten

her total. The Lady Truckers will

streak after dropping back to back

look to make a deep playoff run.

contests to Maury and Granby. Over

JV Baseball/Softball vs. Deep Creek 5:30
Baseball/Softball at. Deep Creek 5:30

May 6:
Girls Track at Lakeland 8:00

